
leading capitplist who had been sadly embittered,
was convinced that ho bad ?Joni 'the unfortunate
gross injustice. He was a high-Minded and gen-
erJus men— and as 50011 as the conviction
'was forced upon him, That he had been assisting
to crush still further a really honest but unto?...
tuoate fellow creature, a resection took place in
.his feelings. He sent for the debtor—apologized
for his eonduct'and protlsresl liberal assistance-
it was accepted. A new start was thus obtaiucd
—the clouds disappeared—the sunshine of pros-
perity grew brighter and brighter, and now the
bankruptsof only five years back, is fully on his
feet again—with a resuscitated character—high
hopes—and alamiling path before him. •

Again. Th`e three men standing together be
fore yonder substantial edifice, each now worth
an hundred thousand dollars, were tin years ago,

.not Worth as many cents: They -at that time hit
-upon a happy thought—ventured upon a new
enterprise—prosecuted it day and night with in-
defatigable-zeal,and the results are before you.

And these are not rare cases. The chances are
es numerons as ever. Life is full of changes. But
in order to take atlvantage of them, the anxious
and adventurotis Moat have their thocights about

• them. They must watth—think—calculate--
And having at last determined, they must he pre-
pared to actoind with energy. Let us not despond
and despair because of one or tworeverses, and all

. will soon be over with ue. Integrit,y, activity—-
faith and energy, and anyreasonable undertaking
may be accompiianed.

3ournal.
Saturday Morning', May 19.

THE PROTECTIVE POLICY OF THE COUNTRY
The Peciple Demand Its Restoration

• THE AMERICAN RAILROAD JOURNAL, dont.
td, almost exclusively, to Railroad matters. has made
quite a valuable acquisition to Its several departments
in the pensansof Mr. Mdse.& sentientan wellqualified
for the task, who has taken charge .of the department
of Miningand Mettallurgy, and Mr. James. for the
department of Manufacturesand the Mechanic Ant.—
These gentlemen will give their whole attention to
their respective dkpArtments; besides which, Mr.Poor.
the principaleditor, will devote all his attention to
Railroad and business matters. The Jo urnal, under the
supervision of these gentleinen, must command ad-
ditional patronagefrom those whofeel interested in
the 'several matters above alluded to.

COL. HAMERSLY, of the Lancaster Tribune, Is in-
formed that his excellent pager Is upon our exchange
list, and that the Journal is mailed, weekly.le the pro-
per destination ; which, if it dues not reach, is as an-
noying tous us It Is tohim. •

THE LEBANON COUCHED. made its appearanre
Last week, innew type, which greatly Improves the
appearanXe of thepaper. The Courier, under the con-
trolof it■ worthy editor, is a gnod paper, and deserve.
the patronage of the Whigs of Lebanon.

THE STRIKE...OIIH OPERATORS

"Under these circumstances, on the following Mom
day, those Colliers who had received orders for Coal,
at the Increased price, requested their hands to com-
mence-work at the some wages which theyhad been
receiving previousto the suspension. The Miners and
Laborers refused tocomply withthere terms, demand-
ingan increase of wages proportionate toan Increased
price Which their employers were to receive for their
Coal."

The above extract appeared in the Emportum
of last week,' published in this Borough, and a
more deliberate and wicked falsehood wee never
promulgated under the circumstances—it must
have been known to be false at the time, because
the Minors and Laborers admit the contrary them-
selves, and we know of no excuse or palliation
that can be offered; for such a base slander upon
our Operators, except a settled determinatiodlo
pervert the truth. There was nut a siugle Col-
liery in the region that we know of ready to Ftart,
that an advance was not offered to both Miners
and Laborers over the winter prices, arid in a ma.
jority,of instances all that the reasonable portion
of the men Asked, fur good hands. At all the
Collieries ready to start, an advance of 5 cents
per Wagon was given "for cutting Coal, end at
many of. the Collieries the advance was -10 mo. a
wagon. This was considered a fair remunera-
tion for labor on the small advance that was oh-
Mined Oil Coal at present—but they looked for-
Ward to a further increase in the prices of Coal,
when they. promised to advance the labor again in

proportion to the rise. We have heard of only a
single instance where the proprietors declined to
advance, and that was only because they had few
or no orders for Coal, sod were riot yet prepared
to put their Collieries id operation. The difficul-
ty is not so much with regard. to the rates of
wages es other causes—a large portion of the men
are ready to go to work at the rates offered, but
they are interfered with by a Committee, who
act under the following resolution, passed at a
meeting of the Miners, and -who have prevented
the men from going to workuntil they received
authority from said Committee to dO so ;

Respired, That the Committee at each Colliery shalltix and determine the rate of wages to be received at
.theirown Collieries. respectively, arid negotiate all a-
greements with their employers in behalf of the whole

• number of Miners and Laborers engaged at their re-
spective works, and shall make full reporter their pro.
ceedings to the Central Committee, whereupon the said
Central Committee shall &tenet me arktiker sank agree-
ment or...agreements are calculated to be salutary fur
the whale kilning and Laboring interest, and if they
oppress of sack arrerateat or agreements, shall direct
notice to be given to the owe employed atsack Collieries
toresume work riarardiatay."

Now, is this nuta beautifulresolution—a man's
property is to be taken oat of his own hands, and
from his own control, by an irresponsible Com-
mittee or cabal, who are to dictate the terms upon

,which his works are to be put in operation,—and
who are to sit inliudgment, upon all the agree-
ments be may choose to make. It is this mon-
strous proposition which our Coal Operators have
reaisted,and they ought to resist it under any
eircunistances. It would be better to let all our
Collieries rot, and our region become a wilderness,
than such tyranny should be engrafted on the
business of this region by a few restless spirits,
asto,ifthey have no sense ofpropriety themselves,
ought et least be taught to respect the rights of
others. For ourselves we never would submit to
such doctrine,,end if any of our Coal men do,
all 'are have to sayis, that they had better emigrate
to Minis, es suitable materials for making good
earfs'under that despotic Government.

We have always been the advocate of good
wages,—we have always advocated those meas•
urea calculated to increase the wages of the
laborer, and we firmly believe that no country can
be in a prosperous condition where labor is .not
well paid.- We also detest traffic, or the order
system, because it has ademorolizing tendency
non any community, whereit is extensively prae-
tii , and is productive ofmuch bad feeling among,ptall asses—but there are fluctuations in business,
arising from various causes, open money becomes
scarce; when the prices of labor are affected in.
wuriousiy, and when. thertraific system,to a certain
extent,is rendered absolutely necessary to keep
the community employed—times when the pro-
ducts 'ofithiltir engaged in various branches of
manufactures, in mining, and farming, are sub.
atituted for money, because money eacnot be.
obtained exceptat tuition! rates.% At such periods
trade declines, and men are thrown out of em-
ployment, and the wages of others are reduced.
The Operator is effected similarly,—he too has to
encounter the same difficulties—and in many in-
stances the men, io order to secure work, for the

', support of their families, offer Co take Orders in
ipayment.—Such was the case last winter,—and
we know of, several Operators who preferred
leaving their works lie idle, because they had no
funds to carry them on, and could not obtain the
means except at great sacrifices,but started them
at the solicitation of the men themselves, who
.agreed to take all their pay out of the Stores.
That in many instances the men were deprived of
Litany fetch, they wanted, we have no doubt,
'because the Operators generally were in debt,
had no credit, and could not obtain those articles
that commendedcash, Even this was better than
being idle all winter—and manyof these Operators... ii
Arc\now held Up to the odium of the community,
anit charged with practising /Vett cruelty towards
their men. We have noetottbt but that soma of
thimen are treated baby by some of the employ-

.ers,growing oat of tvarice,and ensile:stet] feelings
engendered on boAsides,—..tbis is greatly to be'
regretted, sal every incite man in the community

ought not only to coittlemn tt, but expose those
whoare guilty. But this will always be the case

where there are large :numbers engaged in any
business, because we bavp high authority for
believing, and experience hasfully demonstrated,
that all wen are not honest and upright in their
triMsactions—but the rule will apply with equal
force against the employed also, many of whom
are justly chargeable with all the udelinquencies"
circulated against the employers. The only way
to arrive at the truth, and to draw fair and honest
conclusions, is to look at both sides ofa question,
and every right-thinking man will pursue this
=2

A word now about the order system. This
system has been so long the fruitful theme of the
demagogue, and has been- wrung through the
Locofoco press for yeare,noliwe feel satisfied, with '
a view of benefiting .the laborers, (because they
have Olperforened a single promise ever made
to them, • although they have had the control of
the Government and our Legirlature for a number
pf yearn,) but solely with a view of arraying the
employed against the employer for the puriose of
aiding their political !succlency, and procuring
Mime fur their leaders. D.d not every Operator
in this region advocate the passage of the Tariff
of 18421 Did not that bill advance the wages of
labor and almost entirely abolish the order system
among us, and the Miners and" Laborers receive
the wage* as they desired or tlictated 1 Did not
every Operator oppose the,repeal of that ball.—
Did not ,the whole force of the Locofoco leaders,
aye, and some of those Miners,sod Laborers who
now complain of the order system, denounce and
oppose the Operatari, and iota far Polk 'and
Dallas, and the party who repealed the bill of
1842, and reduced the region to the same state
of traffic, suffering, want, and prostration, which
existed before the Bill of 1842 was tensed! Is
it not absolutely wicked that these men who
committed so great es fraud upon the people, and
reduced the Operator almost to beggary and the

' 1 Miner end Laborer to want, should- now turn
I round and be permitted to basely slander those
who exerted every power to avert these evils, and
charge upon other!, what they themselves are the
authors of 1 Common justice demands that such
men should be held up to the scorn and contempt
of every honest man in the community.

The motives which prompt such a course, are
simply these. lf a Locofoco engages in the Coal
Business, ho soon becomes convinced of the ru- 1
Mous tendency of the measures of his party on
the business and prosperity of the country,—the
empty hollowness of all their profeisions, and if
he is not en officer-seeker, he is sere to turn Whig
lied advocate Whig measures—this teems tofol-
low just es certain as it is for water to run down
ster4u. AO it is also a little singular that those
who do adhere to their party, are generally ranked
by the men among the most upapular employers
in this region—hence the duelers heaped upon
the mass of the Operators by the Locofoco
press, and their desire to pervert the truth, mag-
nify the evils and increase the difficulties
which exist between the employed and the em-
ployers, and thus seduce the former into their
support. But their efforts will all prove fruitless
—the mass of our working men have too much
intelligence and good sense to be cheated again by
these demagogues—it would be too much like
' jumpingout of the frying pan into the fire,-e
as the old saying is—if they are roasted a little by
the Operators, it is more the result of necessity
than inclination on the part of the masa of them
—bit they would Most unquestionably be burnt
to death, if they should unfortunately fall into
the relentless clutches of the Locofoco leaders.

Bad as the order system is here, (ancrwe hope
-to see it entirely banished again Under the Ad-
ministration of Gen. Taylor) it is carried to greater
extremes elsewhere: We assert it fearless of con-
tradiction, followed by proof, that in no section of
the country, in proportion to the number of men
employed, is so large a portion of the wages paid
in money as there Is in this region, taking the
whole year round. This is a notorious fact, and
any person who chooses to make the inquiry
abroad, can satisfy himself on this point.

'

There has been great suffering in' this region
for the last year—it h'ss left unmistakeable traces

. which can be observed by 014—many lof the work-
ing men have sufferedfor many of thenecessartes
of life from low wages and traffic.; Meng of
the operator+, on their other hand, have buffered
great mental agony, from low,prieesand a glut-
ltd market—the one party is harassed to procure
food and clothing for themselves and families—-
the other is harassed with duns upon dune—treke
mg all their mental faculties, both day and night,'
to devise ways and means to prevent their mines,
their dwellings, yet, and even their furniture, from
fallling into the hands of the Sheriff. Lltok
round you,and you will see men;in the prime of
life, almost as gray as badgers, at everyturn—-
the remark is made, "they are engaged in the coal
business "—and the tale of all their sufferings is
told. Such are the disastrous effects of the Week.
ing of the abominable Tariff Bill of 1816—the

offspring offranif,.deceplion and Lem(!koisni.
There is alto another fruitful cause of suffering

in this Region, which cannot be attributed to,
low wages or the order system. It is the traffic
in RUM. Among the !memo-et who denounce-
the Operators are generally found the keepers of
the Groggeries and the Beer Shops—they dktest
the order system and low . wages, because it pre-
vents the unfortunate victim of intemperance, or
the moderate drinking man, from epenffing the 1
greater portion of his moneyat their bars. Some
of our OperstOrs ere appealing at almost every
Court to invoke the majesty of the law tyrepress
these nuisances at their Collieries, while frequent-
ly, we regret to state, the Court is engaged in
multiplying them among as, even opine the re-
monstrances of the order-loving community. We
deem it our duty here to remark that JudgeKID-
DER, has invariably opposed the increuo of Tav-
erns in this County, unless abseluiefy necessary
—but he is frequently over-ruled by the Asso-
ciates. From these sources spring the outrages,'
and the crimes which crowd our Courts' with
business, and three-fourths of the real misery and
want which prevails among us, particularly among
the women and children. , ,

dIARRIAGE PUBLICATIONS.
Deception, relative to the publication of mar-

riages has frequently been practised upon publish-
ers of newspapers. There is a case in point, that
occurred the other day, in the Baltimore Sun, in
whose columns was contained a notice of the ab
leged marriage of Min F. Matbiot, to Miss Vir-
giniaCatharine Chiverl, which, was false, no such
marriage having taken place. The notice was
delivered at the office by a lad,who gave the name
of the person by Whom it was authorized. 'The
person, says the Arm, excuses the act by saying
that it was done as "a joke." To our notion,
however, the men who is without sufficient die
elimination to determine the character of such a
joke, and thus be restrained from practising it,
needs some salutary admonition open the subject.
The embarrassment, wounded feeling and per.
(tonal wrong inflicted by such "a Joke would be
inmanycams incalculable, and the act itself one

that almost anybody woa Id more sincerely depro.
cite than the larceny of their pocket, book.

ti 'Cholera in 7Cineinnali.—Cincinnati, is
quite excited in consequence of en increase in the
nuinber of cholera eases, although the epidemic
yii:ds to Medical treatment when aid is obtained
in ime. The Bumf of Health report fifty new
cues and five deaths during thehit twenty-four
hours, °llene day last week. Judge though, an
eminent citizen ofthat city,. was attacked by the
epidemic and died shortly afterAnds.

SCHOOL BOARD.—The School Board, un-
derthe new law, was organicrd on Wednesday
evening last, by appointing B. Barman, President

of the Board, and Robert M. Palmer, Secretary.
Among other proceedings,the following resolution
wasedopted by the Board:

Rewired, That the Teachers be instructed to
report the visits of the Directors to their respec-
tive Schools, to each monthly meeting of the
Board.

The School Law authorizes the Board to expel
any Director who absents himself from three suc-
cessive meetings of the Board. Anabstract of
the new School-Law. passed Sit the last session of
the Legielature, will be fOund in this paper. It
wilt be *Waived, that the Treasurer is made the.
collector of School Tax, and all those who do
not call upon him and pay their tax within a

certain period, will have an addition of five per
cent. added to the amount, to pay the expense. of
collecting the same by the constabl_ of the Bo-
rough or District.

VERY TRUE.—TheReading Journal, toter-
ring to the high rate charged for pannigers on the
Reading Rail Road, says that rthe interest of the
company would be materially advanced bye reduc-
tion of fare, which would operate to draw a large
amount of travel from the State road, of passen-
gers going north, as well as greatly increase the
way.travel along the line. At all events we should
like to see the experiment tried. If the company
found it a losing operation they could at any time
return to the old rates.' The complaint, conse-
quent upon the high rates is universal and many
persons, we actually believe, are deterred . from
going upon pleasure trips in contequence' of the
exorbitant rates charged. We sincerely believe
that the interest of the Company would be pro-
moted by • reduction of the charge. It has been
the case on other roads and we Beetle reascn why
it would work the same on thu. • ,

MENAGERIE COMlNG.—Raymond & Co's
extensive Menagerie, will, as may be seen by an

advertisesient in this morning's Joarnal, visit
Pottsville, on Wednesday next. The collection
of animals is large, and well worth cuing. Beside
being pleasantly entertained at these exhibitions
of the busts of the fares., we derive much instruc-
tion Iherefro in; and they ore places into which
the most fast:dious can go. The celebrated ele—-
phant rTippo;' who is "some pumpkins" in his
line, is connected with thin concern, and will go
through a variety of performances Our citizens
will by-the-by, have a good oppottunity of "seeing
the elephant," and of course they will go.

,

DATTALION.—Thursday last was. battalion
day in Pottsville. The Schuylkill Co. Cavalry,
Capt. Wynkoop; Pottsville National Light In-
fantry, Capt. Bland; Washington Yeagers, Capt.
Bowllinger; klinersvalle Artillerists, Capt. J. K.
Klement; Port Carbon Artillerists, Capt. Aurand,
composed the battalion. The whole was under the
command of Co). Wynkoop. The battalion pre-
sented a very soldier like appearance, and u it
passed through our streets, elicited much admira-
tion.

ELECTION IN ORWIGSBURG.—The
Borough election in Orwigabu•g, ou the 7th inst.,
resulted in the cboiceofthe following officers.

Chief Burgess—John M. Bickel.
Assistant " —James H. Gruff.
Council—Johd Moyer, Wm. M. Bickel, David

Boyer, Jacob Delbert, Geo. Yeager.
:Town Clerk—George D. Boyer and Samuel

Garret, had a tie vote.
School Directors—Danirl Boss, John Ege, G

B, Zulich.
High Cvstahle— William Hoy.

MILITARY ELECTION.—An election fur
Brigade 'lnspector and Brigadier General, of this,
the 3d Brigade, and the 6th Division, will take
place on Monday, the 4th of June nett. The
Volunteers will vote at their usual place ofhold—-
ing elections A • Major General of this Brigade
is also lobe elected in July nett—•the first Mon-
dsy, for which purpose all the' commissioned of.
Seers of Companies, Battalions; Regiments, will
meet at Orwigsburg, on said day.

DAGUERREOTYPES.—John W. Beer, the
famous Buckeye flalcksmah, whom most of our
readers will remember as the ardent friend of
Clay and Harrison, has "settled down" in this
Borough, where he will remain flar awhile for the
purpo,e of taking Daguerreotype likenesses. His
apparatus is said to be superior to the majority of
those now used for that purpose.—All who desire
to procure Daguerreotypes, should call on the
Buckeye.

RAIL ROAD COLLISION.—We learn from
the Tamaqua Legion that on Thursday week, the
engine..Tamaqua," on ,a down trip with ■ train
ofFreight care, earns in collision with tho .Gen.
Scott," on an up trip with a train ofcoal care. The
..Tamaqua"was considerably damaged. The hands
on the trains fortunately.cscaped, without sustain-
ingany serious injury, although they made a nar-
row escape.

A FALL.—The Wall of the southern end of
the hot4e, adjoining the Episcopal Church, own.
ed by Dr. Chichester, and occupied by Esquire by
Kline. as an office, and others, gave way on Wed.
nudity morning last. + The earth had been dug
away but a short time, which in all probability
weakened it and caused it to fall down. Fortu-
nately, no one was injured.

THE POST OFFICE.-..—The store room for-
merly oceupied by P• Fogarty, and next door to
Brown's Drug store, in Centrestreet, isbeing fit-
ted up for the Post Office, into which our new
P. M. will shortly move. The location is a good
one, to being more in the control portion of the
Borough.

THE Lopmis FAMILY, during a portio3
of last weft, were performing “experimenta" in
Tamaqua, to the astonishment of the good chi-
zene,of that town, Wonder wbetlier they "pulled
wool" over any bodies eyes 1:

TOWN COUNCIL —W. Wolfwas elected
President of the Town Ummeil. on Tuesday eve.
ning last, in place of J. M. Beatty, whore term
hod expired. Chas. Wermau seas elected Super-
visor. .

STOLEN—A Bay Horse and a Mule were
stolen from the Mines of John Balaban, in Mid.
dleport, Schulykill county, on the night of the
10th inst.

THE BAKERS' CONCERTS, in this 80-,
rough but "sek, were very well attended the
Town Hell, being almost. wholly filled. They.
sang splendidly.

THE-MARKET & BECOND BTREET R.
R.. in this Born', tots been entirely 'removed, and
the streets put in good order.

RAYMOND & CO.'S Menagerie will exhibit
et Mioelevile, this county, on the 22,1 inst.

LAW AGAINST ARSON

The Legislature at its recent session passed It law
for the punishment of Arson, which provides that
any person who shall in the night wilfully burn,
any building, pile of lumber, hoards; &c., or cause
the same to be burned, shall be deemed guilty of
arson, and shall, upon conviction, be subject to im-
prisonment for a term cot exceeding fifteen years
and shall forever be deemed incompetent tobe an

elector, juror or witness, or to bold any office of
honor, trust or profit; and any person attempting
to set fire to any building, shall be deemed guilty
of misdemeanor,and upon conviction be, reabject
to imprisonment Oat bard hbor.foi a term not et-
c:ceding ten years,

rir Andrew J. Jones, Ilse brim appoints,'
Pust-M aster at Harrisburg, Pa.
rir4 man in Philadelphia the other day, left

the world in •high dudgeon." His name was Dud.
goon, and he hanged himself.

.Two reel lir ing ou•ange oolongs have ar-
rived in Salem, Mom, of large size and in fine

r 2 - There were 162.800,000 yards more of
cotton goods sold in the United States during the
veer 1848 than in 1849-

lord man cannot ponces slanting tbot is
better than a good woman ; nor enyttdog that is
worse than a bad one.

-Governor Fish made a flying shit to New
York on Wednesday lad. But it moat not be
considered from thi4;that he is a flying fish,"

co—Editorial Ability.—Elizar Wright. editor
of the Boston Chronotype. has eighteen children.
nod loon wilLbe happy father ofnineteen.

Waist iron Jailsare now in construction at
Cincinnati. One is to go to Plaquemine. Louis.
lane; and three are destined to Gallatin, Miss.

LV•.AI Cincinnati, there is a tomb-stone, upon
which an -individual's age was marked down as
"30 years, eighteen months and'eleien days."

('From a 'census recently taken by orderof the Greek Government oit appears thatthe toted
population of Greece, including Ptloponnesut,
Continental Greeceand the Cyclades. is 990,351.

LV't'atality Among Hoses. —Several valua—-
ble horses have died within a few weeks in West-
Chester, Pa., and its vicinity, frum some diseas)
not ascertained.

Ear The reported nomination of Gen. Johni-A
Quitman. by the Locofoco Convention of M441
sippi, as their candidate fur Governor, turns out to
be premature.'

In Concord, on Sunday night last,
an Irighman named Michael Biotin committed
suicide hy.drowning himself. Ho did it in order
to spite his wife—but hefound he was mistaken.

(""' In the formation of a single locomotive
steam engine there are not less than five thousand
.four hundred and sixteen pieces to bens accurately
aJju•trd as the works of a watch. -

CrA mouse has been captured at Brecon, In.
Wales, by Mr. John Watkins. which singe pre-.
Mealy like X bird, imitating exactly the.linnet,
wood lark, and nightingale.

Taylor has been isivitedio4yisit Port-
land, Me. He replied that he should like tocome,
not 9nly to see the prosperity of the country, but
to meet his fiienils in that region, and if public
duties permit, will certainly be there.

cr Relief Notes.—We learn from Harrisburg
thata considerable quantity of the new isvue of
Relief Notes have been received at the State Tree..
cry, and are being paid out instead of the worn
and unsightly bill. now in circulation.

I.7̂ They hart Come!—The seventeen year
locusts, which are to appear this year in the west-
ern part of Pennsylvania, have been turned op
With the plow, in Beaver county, by the bundrthfs.
The bogs eat them with avidity.

rrAmerican Enterprise.—At the lime the
American Army left Mexico, in July last. not a
single citizen's house exited in Brownsville, (the
site of Fort Brown) opposite Matamoras, where.
now stands a town of 2000 inhabitants.

1113 A akepy deacon, who- sometimes engaged
in popular games, bearing the miniiter non the
words ...buflie off this mortal coil," started up,
rubbed his eye., and exclaimed:. Hold ad, its my
deal!"

0:1.A num in Lynn recently went on a "spree,'
for which his wife gave hima repetition ofone of
Aire. Caudle'scurtain lectures, end ho adminis
wind to his wife and children a dose of chloro-
form, to keep them quiet.
re 'The South is becoming rapidly alive to the

importance of manufactory. , The SavannahGeorgian predicts that, a few years hence, Geor-
gia will be a manufacturing State of no small im-
portance.

• to•Dealh fmni:tfiecine Seat.—Dr. Roberts
came to his death, at ,Avracnse, by Inuchlr4 a
pimple on his forehead with matter from • vaccine
scab which he had just removed from the orcrwor,

child; in a few hours ho was delirious
Cincinnati continues to be tho scene of

riot and murder. On the 7th, Traverse D, Hay-
mankilled Michael Donavan, e cartman, by a blow
from a stone, which strtia him in the breasticaus,
ing instant death. •

arEmancipation in Kentucky.—tbe Louis-
ville Courier states that the proceedings of the to•
tent Convention held at Frankfort have proved
highly gratifying to thn frieuda of,emancipatiori
throughout the State.

r~"The sister-in-law of the editor of the West
ChesterRepublican, writes from Califetnia that
she ie earning $2Oa week by sewing, and sends
two ()unites of gold dust; of which her husband
has-obtained a considerable quantity st.the mines

l Windfdl.— A very worthy, lettlugtrions,
and poor (tinily in this city, lately rt caved intelli-
gence of the death ofan uncle, by which the fifth
of£84,000, the propel!), of the deeetrild. falls to
them. 'Good.—ClevelandPlain Dearcr 9d inst.

EV" Misfortune.-Mr. B uchsnan,! who 'gal
out with a California company of thirtyrby way
ofthe Rio Grande, has returned to Rotten, with
the cad intelligence that out of the whalelo who
composed this company, 20 or 21 have-died.,

('Mustn't Wear Red.—An order! issued by
the authorities ofVienna, forbids any person from
wearing red clothes of any kind; anti any one
who may display a red net It-cloth ar red ribbons-
will be immediately seized and tried by a court
martial.
• tl:7Pesfectly Schtey,'Eeq.,
for oldie Frederick Examiner, declinesbeing con-
sidered a candidate for 'Congress, no' doubtcon-
sidereing himself deeply handled with the oiler of
such en . office. Editors now accept #f nothing
less than a Governorehip.

Carlhagena. a divorce ofman and wife
is not allowed; but when they wish to separate,inapt the furniture and half the children. are given
to each by law I And if the` cannot agree to
such a division, then all the property ii put up at
auction and sold.

Mo•Anothet. Great Discovery. —Mr. Lewis
Hubbell, of Bristol, Ct. has disCovered that ibe
lightning from the clouds, can be taken off fromthe wires, so that the telegraph lines can workduring a thunder storm without any change inthe adjustment.

1131Tfie grain fields in the vicinityof Reading
as we learn from the Press, present a fine ap-peeistme, (d promise an abundant yield; andwith few eleaptians the crop" generally,ln Berke
county, promise a harvest equal if not superior to
the beet of former year,.

tV'Fire.-4..grest fire broke out !hi 'bar day
in the Woods on Long bland. 11.000 screi ofland have been burnt over, the timber 'destroied
being some of the finest on Long Island. Theloss, amounting to over $380,000, willfall ots fifty
or rimy person& . .

.

Francis Wynkoop,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

FOR .THE PURCHASING AND SHIPPING OF
COAL, having leased 'Wharves Dorn the Schap'.

kill Navigation' Company,at Port Cotton.is now pre-
pared to &Randle the shipment. of all Coal from that
district, ma well as to the purchasing and shipping fordealers abroad. jApril

A New Turning Egtabllshment_tOF F. uFrainftEr, Ir n°T7lfitio AST IL', MILS. where
all kinds ofturning in wood will be thankfully re-ceived, and neatly exeeated lOU:int delay.

Bed Posts, Table LegLice. kept coostantly on hand,
and for Sale at the lowesrerkes,

ISAAC THOMPSON, Foreman,
Mamba 10.ta forl. AIOROAN, . .. _

ACOPYING PRESS, AT ONLYOr for tali
et the subscriber's Cheap Book'Store.April li. 10-1 B. HANNAN.

111AWLS.-LoNa 811AWL8.of various styli1,3 ndquality.' sale by
N0v.25-48.] - J.M. *Co.VON. 8/11.13.—TowN LOTS-1n tin Town of

A Llewellyn— apply In A. BUSSEL.June 10 216-Ifl. Mabantango Suset, lclYvutß

‘3, OTICEC.--TIIO3IAS FOSTER dr. Co., HAVE
1.11 REMOVED their stock of Roots and Slioes to the

new store on the corner of Centre and MarketStreets,where the business will in Allure be carried on upon
the card principle. Thankful to their friendsand the
ggiblic in general for past favors, 'they hope, by mans-
*: their buslnesk in future upon the only correct be-cash payments) to afford to their castamersgoods upon each reasonable terms as will ensure tothem a liberal patronage

03.1.4 Y UPt—all persons Indebted tothe undersign-ed are requested to Corns forward and settle their assetsas our new business arrangements will require us todiscontinue and urgethe prnmpt payment or' the same_
Febl7-9 • ' THOMAS FOSTER CO.
OTIOE.—SCHUT DULL NAVIGATION OARSL —The Schuylkill Navigation . Comeau". hayingsome Urn since. swripard aR their Railroad tmn,com-monly linown Cl th e • YeUair Care" to Henry 0.Corbit, hair's S. Wood, and Edward T. Randolph,Esqrs.—ia treat, ferrertain purposes; and pi:amain

bating now been Memn, to their -Arra Edward G.!fortis, who will keetattioao Cara in Repair,and nothem. far account of the Tropteee.
NOTICE.Whereby ;!ten, that all Claims,for Libor,

or nraterbilo„ban illarArcola/rod to then Cars, mat bePresented for IllenielMlKlL to Edward 0. Danis, agentfor theTrustees. ELWOOD MORRIS,Dec. ViB-44tly) Resident Engineer, E. X.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.

focal Naps. T.l)ings in Vort tatbott
Leorte3pondence of the Waal' Journal.}

. - Port•Caztots,4lfigy JO, p3-1.9.
Mr. Hannan I

A. Port Carbon is a great place—yia, verily, it
is a great place, I shall let the readers. of the
'Journal know a little of the doings ofthe last Week'
Daniel Eckwood, a weld known aril notations
counterfeiter was- erreste274O_Sitoido last sod
committed to prison bOtat,ttie
place, for passing counterfeit money on our good
citizens. When searched in the Justice's office by
the constable. he found in his hat and coat pocket
four hundred and fifty dollars of counterfeit money
on the following Banks: Fives oritherenoyewn•
ship, Philadelphia; Tbrees_on-the:46Zrh—iilW
County New York ; Threes ifilt-echanic's
Baok of Baltimore: the Peen-Towns
done, end calculated to deceive. Eekwood is in.
old droller; hi was convicted some six years ago::
in ColumbiaCounty, for thti same offence.

On Monday the great foot race for $5O and a
silver medal came Cff—en the much celebrated
Bob tail course. There were' fifteen entries. five
of whom forfeited, in consequence of the bad con.
dition of the track, which was ankle deep with
mod caused by the rain.. The ten started in fine
style and each in high hopes of winning : they
were a motley group at the out•come, all bespat•
tered with mod. Wardsworth,of Port Carbon,was
the winner of the first prize and medal, in seven
minutes ; Miller the second; Wooly the, third,
Wood the fourth, and Culling the fifth ; thetime
was good. taking io consideration the track and
distance, one mile and a coaster. There wan a
large concourse of persons, who were pleased with
'the sport, and sill perfectly quiet.

EZEIEI2 ME!

211 Sorts of 3t.ms

V.,(PM IfOA EV ,-V[01:11.1 ,-fivV

In consequence of the statement of a con vict
in the State Prison at Charlestown,the City Mar-
ahalkand Warden went with him to Barnstable to
Omura 50,000' ofstolen money, $34.000 of it
belonging 10, the Wheeling Bank, which Was rob
bid sixteen 'years ago. Ina piece' of woods the
search commenced,tand a hole four feet deep was
dug straight dawn, thee(an excavation four feet to
the right ass made._ The convict. who bad been

[ digging, got the Marshall to take hit place. The
idea attack theMarshall favorably, and he readily
assented to the proposition, 'Wended the ladder,
entered head foremost the sideway passage ex—
Cavilled, by his disinterested fellow laborer, ,and
commenced removing carefully the earih supposed
to be in the immediate vicinity of the treasure.',
The Wardeo„ bending over to receive the money
is it-was—to be handed up, wee suddenly pushed
head foremost into the well by the convict. He

t-instan4y_threw a quantity of dirt in upon them.
1-“st3- to' the detrimentof their eye-sight, and
taking io his heels, effected hie escape—leaving
the two officers toget out.as they -could, with their
labor only to reward their adventure.

,InrValuable Discorery.—Wo learn froin the
Reading,Gazette that a rich bed of Manganese
has lately been discovered upon the land of Mr.
John Kohler, Jr., in Greenwich township, about
two Miler from Kutztown. The ore is of therichest
quality, yielding Wiper cent. of the pare metal
Messrs. Heidenreich dr, Go,and ft. Bast 4brother,
have made a contract for working 'the mine. and
base thus far obtained from 8 to 10 tons, of ore
daily. This mineral has heretofare been found
only in the Slats of Vermont, and is therefore
highly valuable on account of its scarcity. The
discovery of what appears to be ea extensive de-
posit, beneath the fertile soil of Old Baths, growls

additional evidence of the valuable mineral treas•
urea that lie hid under it.

22 AREETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR THE JOURNAL.
Wheat Flour, bbt. 115 50 1Dr'd Peaches par'd. 300
Rye do do 450 do do uispar'd. 175
Wheat, bush. „1 10 Dr'd Apple., pued.' 75
Rye, do 65 Eggs, dot. • 10
Corn, do . 60 Dotter, lb. _ _

Oats, do • 90 Bacon, ..,

Potatoes, do ' 50 Daum
Timothy Seed, 2 50. Hay, ton,
Clover do - _9 50 Plbster.

POTTSVILL

15 00
0 00

On the 3d inst. by Rev.
M. LANDIII. to Miss ELI.
Lancaster (ounty.

Joiepb McCool. Mr. .1
EN ANN SANDS, both of

A UDITOIt'S NOTICE.—IN THE COURT
of Common Pleas„ of Schuylkill County.

William S. Hill,Adodo.l• -

Lima ,..kc of mart. end. Exp-to June Term,
C. Hill,decessed, 1847, No. 31

uebt, • SHS.B9
John Stanton. Interest(tom Winne, 1848.

Theundersigned,havlbg been appointed Auditor todistribute the liens and distribute the assets in this
cue. will attend to his duties. as such Auditor, on
Thursday. the 3lst day of May. 1649, at3 o'clock. P.
at his Office on Orwigsburg, and hereby requests all
persons interested.urattend then. and there before him.

!day 12, 20.31)- C. TOWER. Auditor.

EDWARD CI...MESON,
ENGRAVED ON WOOD.

' No. 80} Walnut Street.
Deere 4S-59-6mo] Philadelphia

J. D. ALE ItEDlTAlt—General Agency. °thee
Centre Street, Potteville. Schuylkill County, Pa.

Agent for the sale and purchase of Ilea! Estate. col-
lection ofRents. &c. - [Oct2B-44-ky

DWARDBII/PPEN, Attorne* and CounsellorEat late. Philadelphia,will attend to collections and
all other legal bannerol in the Cityof Philadelphia, ad-
joining Countiesand elsewhete. Mee No. 13 Prune
street. Philadelphia. [Ang.22 1848.2 y
SQ IL J. FOSTER, Dealers in Boots and Shoes

. Leather, and Shoe Find' ngs. Centrestreet, Potts
ille. [Sept 18 1eV. •

R. 111. DEPICY, Surgeon Dentist, Office is
1/Market Street, (Nott6•etde,) First door above Es-
quire Witsne's °dice. fmny2o

0. ILIIGOVITAN, Attorney at Law.—Office In
. Market street, in the room formerly occupied by

3.K. Hamlin,.Esq. -Cowie angina and Scrivenlna at•
tended to. Potioville.Sept9,`o•37

IRON.A
TUTRECEIVEDattheYork Store. ton of

el 3 and 4 InCh wrought spikes I,a 5-16 snimble for
Rat bar [inroad Iron: also, constantly on band hook
head spikes for T rally; /I supply ofRat bar Railroad
Iron, and T Rally always, to be had on application at
the above named wellknown store.
March I 7 12-J E. YARDLEY & SON.

MARIIEID
On theloth intl. at Trenton', by Hee. E. C. Allay.

Mr. SAmuet. Mae, to Mimi MARC M. Mumcii, all of
Sch. Co.

On the 6th inns by the Rev. Mr. F. Maize. Mr.GE°
P. Wixom,. to51135 E. noon, all or Pottsville.

On the lih Inst.by' Rev. Joseph McCont. Mr. M.
IhturneAlET. to Mine C. SEEDY, both of.Llevrellyn.

On the 15th 'lost. by the some, Mr. Taos. A. SEEP-
son, Jr. to Mos LODE AUCHDAVCD, both of Pottsville.

On the 15th inst.. by:the Rev. D. Steck. Mr 3. D.
Jenkins, to Miss Retirees REED, both of Pottsville.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES
,2-0 .2. THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
v.e'' —The following Resolution has been passed by
the Vestry of Trinity Church, Pottsville. •

Rejoiced, That in consideration 0fthe sums contribu-
ted and tobe contributed as donslions tothe erection
and furnishing of the church edifice: the' Vestry do
hereby Jet apart, and aporoprinte FIFTY EIGHT
PEWS, which shout be, and remain free for all persons
who may desire to worship in the Church. Thesepews are located as follows:

IN THE CENTRE AISLE,
North side, No. 111, 119, 127, 135, 143, 151, 159. 4.
South aide, No. 112,• 120, 12b, 130, 144, 152, 190.

IN TUE NORTH AISLE.
North side, 140. I, 7, 13, 19, 25. 31, 37, 43, 51, 53 54; 55.
South side, No. 2,8, 14, 00. 20, 31, 38, 44, 50, 52.

IN THE SOUTH AISLE.
South side, N0.50, 57, 58,60,74, 80, 50.92, 98. 104.110.
North side, No. 59. 07, 73, 79, 85, 01, 97, 103, 101.

DIVINE161lIlYICEis held Mille Churchevery Sun-
day. Jilsraing Service commences at lOk o'clock.Afternoon Service commences at 4 o'clock.. And even.
102 service, on the first Sunday of every montlj.
;p.-"'p TRINITY CIIURCII CEMETERY, AT MOUNT
'a' LAUREL—The Vestry of Trinity Church, Potts-
ville, are now ready tosell burial lots and graves in that
large and beautiful pimaground, near the Junctionof
Market-Street and the Minemville Road, which they
have lately enclosed and laid out for aCemetcry.
Plication for lots or single craves may be made to AN.
DREW RUSSEL, Esq., Treasurer of the Church, at
whose office onslahantongo Street, a plan of the Ceibe-
tery can be seen, or Edward Owen Peary, Esq.,
Centre Street.

or.LINIVCRSALIAT CIIIIRCIL—Services are held
in the 2d story of Stichter'sliewlfall, every Sah-

bath ruorninsand evening at the usual hours Rev. R.
K. BRUSH, of Luzerne County, Pastor.

The publicnre respectfully invited to attend.

A. COMMON COLD AND COTICIL—It should be
remembered On acough la an evidence that some lui-
turlty la lodged Ia the lungs, which, If not greedily re-
trieved, will so irritate these delicate organs as' anon•
er or later to bring on initaination of Lbe leop,*a formof disease which we all know to the high-toad to con-
sumption.

Wright's indium Vegetable Pills area mostdelight-
fol medicine for cat eying MT a cold , because they ea-
pel from the system alt morbid anti corrupt humors
(the cense of every kind of disease) in an easy and
natural manner. Fouror live of Wright's IndianVege-
table Pills taken every night .on going to bed, will in a
short time remove the mostnhatinate cold—at the same
time the digestive organs wilt)) restored to a healthy
tone, and the blood completetypurtned,

TILE GREAT MEDICINE ay Ti: DAY: Docxon
TOWNSEND'S SADIAPARILLS..—This mei:lane has. the
peculiar fortune of being recommended nod prescribed
by the most respectable physlciani of the country, and
only requires a trial to briagitinto general use: It Is
.put up In quart bottles, and Isola times cheaper thati
any other preparation. Doct. Townsend is a physician
ofgreat reputation inAlbany, N. V. and the Physicians
generally in that city prescribe it in their practice
The following is a certificate from acmeof them:

. OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS.
Ur.Townsend is .almost daily receiving orders from

Physicians in differentparts of the Union.
Tbia is tocertify that we, the undersigned Physicians

o the city of Albany have in nutnero.s cases prescri.
bed fir.Trvuientrs'Sarsaparilla, and we believe it to
be one of the most valuable preparations of the Sans-.
&ulna in the market.

prmusto. M. D. '
J. WILSON, M. D.•

R. P. BRIGGS, M. D.•

• P. E. ELME?iDORF, H. 1).•

Albany, April 1:1816.Dr. sieyniour, the writerof the fbliowing, Is one of
he oldest and most respectable Physicians in Conn.

• Hartford, Ct., May XI, 1816.
Dr.l Towascxn.--Dear Sir " Townsend's Sarsa-

parilla" finds a ready sale in Hartford—is highly es-
teemed by all who have made use of it, and we havareason io believe Its girrid qualities will be daily appre-
ciated by a discerning public. I have daily calls for It,
and hope you will be remunerated for yattr exertions to
render servlce.to the afflicted. 1 am sir, your obedient
servant, • HARVEY SEYMOUR, M. D.

The: General Agency for the side of the Sarsa-
parilla is at Bannan's Bookstore Pottsville, wheri Drug-
gists and others can be supplledwholesaleat the alaciu-
Cactiirers prices.

It Is also for sale in Pottsville at JohrEC. Brown's,
Clemens It Parvin's, and John S. C. Martin's Drug
Stores; E.3. Fry.Tamaqua; J. W. Gibbs. Druggist,
and J, B. Falls, !Blairsville C. Frailty, Drwigsbarg;
Henry Shissicr, S. Al, 'Kemptpn, ,and W. 1.. Heisler,
Port Carbon; Paul Barr, Plnegrove; .1. C. C. Illighee,
Pottsville.

See odve",ement In anothereollumn A dlrcular
containing rge number of certificates free; Phyb I-ciansiand other can beiVamined al Bannin's Book.
tore.Pricfe el-per bottle, or 6 Bottles for 6.5.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFElT.3.—TagroesCeas-
urfcit Detector, and United Staten .trace)' Reporter,
he best In th United States, containing roe simile
ngravinga or all the Gold, Sliver,and Copper COIIIB in
irculatlon Crab their valueattached : corrected month-
ay. No merchant or dealer ought to be without it.

re Persons' enclosing one dollar to the aubecriber
will have theDetector mailedmonthly one year to their

Miners, flospitrd.

Tnr. UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY annoon-
tee that he has so far matured his plans fur the es-

lablithmentof a MINERS' HOSPITAL, that It will be
opened for the reception of_ patients on the first of
April, 1819. .

The object of the Institution is to return topersons
engaged inmining operations, proper mediae! aid and
treatment, at the smallest possible expense. With
this view the proprietor has procured for the purposesof the Hospital:a Farm. on which is a large and conve-
nientHome, inare elevated, airy end healthy position,
on theroad leadingfrom Pottsville to Minersville,about
2 mita from theformer place.

Persons paying Three Dollars per annum,ln advance,
will be entitled to memberthip, and to admiaston in the
Hospital, in easeof injury from accidrnt, or sickness.and to support and medical treatment during said
nem free of additional charge,

Invalids Who Maydeilte admissioninto thelloapital,
will be received On liberal terms. The. poor of the
Remugh of Pottsville, not In the Hospital, will be
treated by theattending Physician, gratis

Ali those who maybe disposed to avail themselvesof the advantagesof rnemberthip, may apply to theundersigned, at his mace in Matbet at .Pottsville.March 24.180. 13.1y1 G. W. ENDUE. M. D.

NOTICES.
pkl OTICE.—In pursuance of the requisition con-
-11 Mined in the 32d section ofanAM of Gen'l Assem-
bly. passed the 7thday of Aprtl,A. 1). 1649, for the te-
cubtion and continuance ofa system of education by
Common Schools, the. Commissioners of •Schuylkill
County exhibit the follow mg as a correct statement
of the amountto which every District in this County,
is entitled outof the annual appropriation or-8:130,00U,
for the year 1850,as follows: - •
Districts. stiset. Districts. Auer.
Pottsville Borough 8714.22 °twig:burg Born $94.57
Branch tp 482.16 Musgrove Bow 53.71
Blythe tp 430.51) South Manbelm tp 69.19
Tamaqua Born 273.06 Rush tp 56.90
Norwegian tp 216.69 Porter tp 21.60
East Norwegian tp 273.06 East Brunswig tp 57.51
New Castle 1.71.83 East Bninswig,B dist 61.09
NorthManheini - 271.83 Lower Ilabantango 13.12
Millersville Coro' 2.96
Behltill pavan Boro 174.66
Schuylkill tp 163.64
West Btonswlcktp 1E1.19
Wayne tp 163.16
Upper Mohantango 129.11Barry tp. 91.71
Union op 6%41

.By order of the Comm'

Commissioner's office.o
burg, May 18. 1819

Lower do S. diet 10.40
Conland Pine tp 43.57
Pinegrove Ip. 104.55.
North Pinegrove,S.d. 2.00
west Penn 150.69
Summit • 1742
Tremont 110.70.
Prailef • 11019
esioners.

G. B. ZPLICH,
Igs-} OEM

NOTICE—S. N.CARS creels, theCnalCars.
usually known as the "Yellow Cars"—have on

several occasions been stolen away from the Naviga-
tion Landings, and used to haul- Coal for private put.
poses. •

NOTICE, Is hereby given, that the subssriber is de-
termined to use all the means In his power, to put a
lido to such trespasses, and to punish the trespassers.

EDWARD G. HARRIS,
Agent for the Trustees.

NOTICE—TO THE PUBLIC.—Thesubscribers

Mayl2, 204 f
hereby give notice to the 'public, that they have

loaned to Henry Krall; of East Hanover township,
Lebanon county, one Union Canal' Boat. All persons
are thereforeforbidden tomolest or interfere w ithsaid
property,as the ownership la lathe undersigned, and
all trespaae committed thereonovill be dealt withac-
cording to law FLICKING EIVESBELMAN & Co.

Jonestown, Lebanon Co. May 12.40. 40-it

AIIDIVOWS NOTICE.—IN THE COURT
of CommonPlea., of Schuylkill County.

John Patinae, I Fier' F3Cia& March Term, 1549,
)79.

George Jetisings.) Amount for distribution, $1211.00
The undersigned, Auditor, appointed, by the mod

Courtaforesaid, to•report the Ileneand facts. and make
distribution -of the money in Court, to and among the
creditors legally entitled thereto, will meet for that
purpose athis Office, In the 'Borough of Orwlgsburg,
on Thursday the 31st day of May,,1t149, at 10 o'clock,In the forenoon. when, and where all persons Inter-ested can attend • JAMES H. GRAEFF,

May 12, 2030 Auditor.

NOTICE.—ONE. OF TUE GREATEST PUMPS
in Schuylkill Comity, which has been lately putup, is the one in the ORCHARD BREWERY. Potts-

ville, built by Mr. Ilarkof Reading. The Pomp will
throw through a 3 inchpipe. from 7 to 10 barrels of
water per minute, with the slowest motion. Thl3
pump willanswer all Coal Mining purposes. Thole
who wish tosee the pump In operation can do so, by
galling at my Brewery. 5 GEO. LACER.

May M. ' 2

FOIL 111112En.—Thesubscribers have
lust received from the shipElizabeth, • and 1 Inch

Beat Hest English Chains. made en/revel, for MUM
and for sale. Apply to T. & E. GEORGE, •

april22 tf 17] Marketand 12th Speita,Philada
I)AU. ROAD IRON —BO TON! 21 x 1 Flat Bar
lA. Bail Road Iron,

50 do iloe do do do
9 do gix f do do dotytthspikes.

15 do 1 s 3 do do do
And Platcs,for sale by

A. & C. RALSTON, 4 toutlifrontat. r Pbi ada.
Thllada., July 11. 1848.

OTWE.--HAVING PURCHASED at Consta-
-01 tile's 1e,2Horses, one 2 Horse Wagon, bog Chain
and Spreader, 2 Sells Harness, including Saddle and
Fly-nets. and I Calling Etas, I do hereby pire notice.that 1 have loaned them to E. Kenimery, daring my
pleasure. Wm. De HAVEN.

May 5, 1845. , 19.3ts

N• ' • Et-1N THE COURT of Common Pleat
of Schuylkill County—Notice it hereby given that

the account ot. John Strimpflerand William Graeff,
Assignee of Adam lintidenbush, has been filed and the
same will be confirmed at the June. Term, 1849. by tint
said Court, unless sufficient reasons sue shown to
the contrary. THOS. 3111.1.5, Prothonotary,

Orwigsburg. May S. 18-19. , 19.31

JUNIATA. BOILER IRON.

55 wT2l\t'iSsotiAntir ,ted abnocr; orki ier aNn Non. 3,.3,6 4 m ando,,ngt ho.f
A. 4. G. RALSTON.

"

11. I4f39 . 4, South Front st. Philada.
BLACILSIIIITHING, TURNING AND FINISH

ING.—The subscriber respectfully announces that
be has commenced the above business at the corner of
Mauch Chunk and Coal Streets. SMASH', Pa. and
will be happy toreceive milers: JOHN WARNER

N. EL—Gnage-cocks. oil cups,and oil globes on hand,
and for sale Pely,22. -Iv

IVOTICE.—IN TIIE COURT of C immon Pleas of
L Schuylkill County—Notice is hereby given that

the account of James Cleary, Assignee of Patrick
Quinn, orate Borough of Pousville, has been filed, and
unless sufficientreasons are shown tothe'contrary, the
same will be confirmed byour Cowen(' Common Pleas
of said County,at June Term. NW.

THOMAS MILLS, Prothonotary.
•Orwigsburg, May 5, 1849. iii St

110OTICE.—OFFICE OF THE LITTLE SCHUYL-
1. KILL' and SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD CO..Philadelphia, April 27, 1819:—The Legislature of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, having recently pass•
ed an act entitled-I.A further supplement loan act to
incorporate the Little Schuylkill and Susquehanna
Railroad Company, and tochange the name thereof,"
by which.among other things, it Is enacted "that this
Company shall hereafter he known by the name of the
Catawissa;Williamsport and Erie Railroad Company,"
the Stockholders of the said Company are hereby re-
quested tomeet at the Otilea of the CumpanI, corner
of Third and Walnut sty.. in the city of Philadelphia,
on the 31st-day of May. 1819, at 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon, to take action concerning the "further supple-
ment" herein before referred in, and to do what may
be deemed requisite in relation thereto; and also to
choose a Pnesidentand sis Managers, a Secretary and
Treasurer, and such other officers as may be deemed
necessary for the said Company. The polls of the
election to be open from the hour of eleven o'clock,
A. M., to the hourof 42 o'clock, noon, of that day.

May 5, 19-41 Wm. D. LEWIS, President.
‘IOIDICE..—THE PUBLIC) are required to take
... notice that the following,articles, viz.:-1 Horse.1 Sulky, I sett single harness, I Saddle, and Bridle, 1Bureau, I Wardrobe, I Writing Desk and Book Case,Tables, I Bed and the bedding. 1 Woslisiand and
Furniture, R Looking Glasses. 3 Busts, 10 Pictures, a
Violin,Guitar, and BanM, 1 Clock, S Chairs, 1 Stove

and pipe, lease Surgical Instruments. 1 bledicine chest,
and a lot of bottles and Jars , were purchased by me at
public sale, on the 16th day of April, 1840, as the prop-
erty of Theodore B. Hale, and possession having been
delivered to me, I have placed the acid articles in the
custody and possession of the said T. B. Hale, to bekept by him during my willand pleasure.

May 5, 18-311 . MOSES WFISER.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.—NOTICE: is here-
by giveU, that the Exe.cutors and Administratore,

hereinafter named,have tiled theirrespective accountsof the Administration, of the following estates in theRegister's Office of Schuylkill County, which accounts
'have been allowed by the Register, and will be presen-
ted to the Judges of the Orphans.Court, on Monday
the 4thday of June next. at 10 o'ctOcb iothe forenoon,
for allowances and confirmation, when and whereallpersons interested may attend if they thinkproper.1. The account of E. gl. Beatty, Administratrix ofthe estate of Thomas D. Realty, late - of the Borough
of Pottsville deceased.

2. The accountof Ilintm Kimmel, Administraror of
the estate of Catharine Kimmel, ofLower Mobantan-go Township, deceased.

3. The account of John Hand, Administrator of the
estate of Jacob Harter, of Porter tp., deceaee:J.

4. The account of Benjamin Hain, Executor of the
Last Will and Testamer.t, of Catharine Keifer, ofLaw-
er Mahaatango tp., deceased.
• 5. The accountof Peter Shwang. *Administrator of
the estate of Daniel Amnon.of Wayne tp., deceased.

6. The acconntof Christian Brown. Administrator
of the estate of Lydia Brown, late Lydia Kemerliag,
of Wayne tp.,decerused.

7. „The accetiat of Benjamin Ilepler.Execator. oftheLast Will and Testainent of Chtiettan Kepler, of Up-
per tango tp.;deceased.

8 mount of Daniel Haas, Administrator of
the e 1 George W. Ilepler,of Upper Mahantan-go tp. ad.

9. -Th ccount of George Kauffman, Administra-
tor of the estate of PhilipKautTruan, late ofthe Duro'.
Schuylkill Haven. deceased.

10. The account of Peter Klinger; Administrator of
theestate of Jacob Kimmel, late ofLiwer Unbeaten-
go tr., deceased. '

-
. . .Itedeter's (Mice, Onvigs- 1 DANIEL ICAERGIIER.

burg; May 5, 1815. -19. c -
-- • Register.

iv OTICE.—ESTAre. OF CHRISTIAN GOLD-IN MAN. deceased—letters of Administmtion no the
estate of Christian Goldman, late of Tiamens Town-
31i ip, deceased, having been granted to the subscr:berin maid Township, notice is hereby given to ail per-sons indebted todeemed!, tocall' nd make settlement
withthe subscriber without delay, and those having
claims, will present them properly authenticated for
settlement. . . TimmrsoN A. GODFREY,Tremont, April, 23. . IS-6a) Administrator.

NOTICE.--The sobscriber baying been appoint-
ed Superintendent of the Pottsville Water Com,

pany, and collector of the water Rent, would respect-
fully request those indebted to the Company to calland settle their UCCOUTIId.

°Mee, Beatty's Row,'Nortvegian Street.
ap2S'4U-18-tf) N.M. NEWMAN.

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.—
The partnership hrretothre existing between the

sahsclibers. trading under the tirm bf HENDRICKS,
JONES & BIRKBECK, season theist of.lnnunty,l9l9,
dissolved by mutual consent. The • !tininess will be
continuedby Jones & likkbeek, whoare authortzed to
settle thebuslness of the late firm.

JOIIN • HENDRICKS,
• ROWLAND JONES,

• THOMAS BIREBECE
Tamaqua, April SI, PHU. 17•lmo_ __

NOTICE.—Thesuble,ribers hate been appotated
agents fee the sale of DarrWon's Copying Pressand Metallic Dam pni ng Tablet, 4 tins sa o lag, taborsae.lag and weary sitars: mackins, a \sample of which may

be seen at the YorMore ; all orders far the -above
presses which ate warranted togive entire satisfaction
will be promptly attended to.
March 17 ' 121 E. YARDLEY & .8012.
‘TOTICE.—ALL PERSONS KNOWINGJ. SELVES Indebted to the late thm of LONG &

JACKSON. are most respectfuOp requested to calla pon
the subscriber bettveen-this and the dot of Aprilnext,
am! make Payment, and all persons having claims
against the late firm will please present them Incset-
tlement. JACOB M. LONG.March 10 1810. 11-tf

DISSOLUTION -THE PARTNERSHIP HERE.TOFORE existingbetween the undersigned in theTinand Suave business, in Pottsville, and trading in
the name ofLONG & JACKSON, has Men this day
diliolved by the withdrawal of C. F. Jackson. The
.business let% be continued by Jecob td. Lung, end the
debts due by the late firm 14 be settled up by him in
accordance with the tvrms of dissolution.
Marsh IN El5l

JACOB M. LONG,
C. F. JACKSON.

L'OR ILENT.—The celebrated SALEM VEIN
MINESat Voting's Landings for real fura term of

years. , Apply to %.

\nvlB-171
A. RISSEL, A7,ent,

Nahantonco street, Prittsville

TO LET on leases, to sun applicants, all that
tract °nandbelonging tothe N.Amerlcan Coal Co.

known as the Mill Creek Tract,contaltung thefollow-iugliat of Coil Veins, many of which,—among others,me Peach Mountain Veins—havinga range ofover amile in lengin, viz:—Lewis, tipohn, Darracieuch,Pearson, Clarkson. Stevenson, Little Trarey, Peach
Mountain Velni, Green ParkorRavensdale Vein, Per-Pmidicular. Diattiond, and Mg Diamond Veins,alongwith many others not named.

• Also,allthattracrealled idle Junction Tract, belong-ing tothe saiilCompany,containingthe dalem,Forrest,Mortimer, Tunnel, Black Aline, C. Law-
ton and Alfred Lawton Veins. Also, a Saw 31i andGrist Millaltuated °alba Mill CreekTrarLallofwhichwill be rented on moderate terms by applying to

DAVID CIIILLAS, Are.Pollaville. Feb3l. , 2

FOR 5A.1.13,..AT PRIVATE SALE, All that
certain tract or parcel of land, situated on theBroad Mountain, in 'Lower Mahantonge township,in Schuylkill county. (formerly perks county,) in theState of Pennsylvania. bounded and described as for-lows, to wit:—Beginningate marked white emit tree;thence by late vacant lands, now surveyed to JacobMiller,north sixty.Live perches, to a whiteoak; thenceby late vacantland. now surveyed to George Werner.west 14(1 perchex to a stone; thenceby late vacantlandnow surveyed to Leonard Illiek.southsixty-fiveperch-es to a Spanish Usk; thence east 148 perchea, to theplaceof beginoing.containing tifty-tiveacres end Onehundred andtifty-two perches otland and allowance,'of sin per cent. for roads,,ke.

JOHN O.BRENNER.Executor of F. leatIs' estate ,. W. Marketst. PhPadet.Philadelphia.September l 9 1848 36-.

Hacanlars History of England
lroLusir 1, ,of a beautiful 'cheap edition of thivaluable work, published by E. Butler & Co.Philadelphia; trimming all the matter verbatom etIlteratum, of vol. I, of the Landon edition, publishedin London atnearly 13,00 a volume, received and forsale at 3 tenta.4

ALSO, the At mlytical Key, an extraordinary dis-course on the rise and fall of Papacy, published oriel-[tali), lathe year 1701. Price« eta. at

March 17 121 CheapflBANNAN'S(look and Variety Stores,- - -
2000 Preinlinu Blinds.BY. J. WILLIAMS,NO. 12 NoUTII SIXTH BT., PIIII.,aDBLPHIA."(TENET! aN BLIND and Window Shade klanuCturV Beer, (awarded the first and higheakbledals at theNew York, Baltimore and Philadelphia Exhibiticis, forthe superiority ofhis Blinds. with confirmedcoulideneein his coanotheture4 asks the Attention of purchase:atohis essorttnent of kUOO Blinds of nairow And wideeggs, with nine, and plain Trimmings. of new stylesand colon. Also. a large,and general-assortmeal ofTransparent NVintlaw Shades, all or which hesell at the IoWM cash price}.•Old Blindepainted and tglinmed to look mina nett''iffb*Deniers sujapliedon liberal teens.The Citizens er, Belloythln County are reeneetnthilii.Sued to call before buying elsetebereconedent elpleasing sill Open In the evening.March IT, 1849. '

-

-Duavannon Nafis-7-TIIST I•tehtad'at the York Stare a consignment ofte these riven,/ Edge Clip Nails and Spikes of • allsizes. E YARDLEY& SON.DOttaTillt,i4;ll—',7
•

MISCELTNEOUS.A. •IVVEIV9 VOOL— CAP.—A very.alallrior
-I-Jarticle of Lawyer's and eri vene roolatar!. oled
and plain, a mull lot, very, :heap, Juit ;received and
for daleat

. BaSINAN'S
May 12, col Cheap Paper& Rtayonary Stoma.

CASH FOR COAL. White Milt and pm Ash
Coal bought by I CHAEI. BRIGHT,

ap2B'49-lELte - Magni Carbon.
I USTICES, FEE DI ISOM printedand for

d sale at BANNAN'S
5p23,19) - Cheap itend Stationary Stores.

LEECHES.—ALWAY ON SAND AT TIIE
DRUG STORE of the, subscribers, a large mint.

her of the beet Swedish ches, to which the atten.
tion of the titisces of Potter Ile and Vicinity. to Invited.

NIC TOLAS' 4 COLLINS.
blarch .2l, 13.] Corneror Markel and Second stn.

D1111.-ES AND PRAVER ROOAS VERY

iiI/ LOW .-200 Bibles an Prayer Books to almost
every style' of binding. the per 67;15 4r 34 percents
than they can be purchased n Philadelphia. Splendid
Gilt Edged Family Bibles nto ily Mon lIANNAN'S

Cheap Book Stores,
CIARDEN_ TOOLS.— COMPLETE ASSORT-
LT MENT Of. Ilorticultur t Implements, embracing
every article mellal In the !Attention of the garden,
for sale at , 'r BANNAN'S

March 17 . 12-] Seed end Variety Stores.
IaCCOMMODATION,LAWYERS can procnr.
nesse' signed by the Proton

!POLL LA%V Y Milt—TUE
Blank, 9ubmnbl for wit-

notary; by calling at
BANNAN'S

Chea , & Stationary Store,an 27 2.]

SHERIF-.

r,O THE -EtTEET RS OP OCOOPLEILT.11l 3.3COUNTY t—ayingb en very feequently solicit-
ed, by generous friends, bet by oral and written com-
tnunications, to become a ndidate for theoffice of
SHERIFF. at the ensuing nentretection, Iadopt ibis
method of announcing to m fellow citizens that it t.,

my intention to become a candidate. I sin neither
unmindful nor insensible of the fact, that to the gen-
erosity and liberality of the ,people of Schuylkill Co.
I already owe a huge debt n gratitude—which, in the
event of In) , election. Trowel be greatly Increased; hod
the only means by which itenuld be liquidated or re -

ciprocated. would be by fat fbil,tand imputially dis-
charging the duties of slid trice.

Your friend au felicity citizen.1 C. M. STILITIV.
1 2!). e.- -- ---- ----Onvigsburg '99

4211ERIFFALTY.—To the FREE andlNDirw 7 PENDENT Voters of Schuylkill Comity I
flay lag been eaconrage/ey numerous friends Oro'.

out the Gotoity. I most res Wally offer myself as a

i 3candidate for the erica of lIERIFF.at tins ensuing
General Election, Shaul I prove so fonanale an to
receive a majority of your atm it shall booty con-
plant aim to discharge the d ties of the offi ce with fi-
delity and impartiality. Y tit fellow citizen,

' tor7-15) N. IL WILSON. Pottsville.
ligAVVOrt !CEA!E-ANCE

(I[of nth,' elpkid.]
Or Peseisims against Ms 'pease raid few ottliieardby Siaxess e dicidear.
COI4IFANY Incorporated arch%1848,(MUTUAL)witha Capitalof rstoo,poo. ,insures all persons be
tween theages of 18and 65 an immediate allowance of
0,154, $5.55, #8 or $lO pe Week, for one, two, three
or rive years, by paying a certaid yearly sum.

Thus a person under arty -five, insuring for one
year, by paying #4 a year, 1 allo wed Inner wick; for
85 =5. 84 pet week; end tri, the earns proportion, one
ofa like ageby paying $5 55 a Year. retl 05 per week;
for 15'; 60, 06, 011 09 $8; dad for 014 85, he gets $lOfor every week of disability occasioned by sickness or

ilaccident, during the year. y phying a fraction more

L elr :g'fia,fwtweenk ,ity hree""owr anneme elaca n years. insuredezeradof from s3sbe paid yearlyin advance , niters In prOportion to theage and the weekly allowante. I Incase ofpermanent
disability, occurringafter n insurance (or, say Oweyears,at a weekly allowan e 0f4510,aperson would be
inthe yearly receipt of 05 a year,for the entire live.years. • I ,

There are no weekly or dothly assessments to pay,
orattendance of meeting r gutted; and by the charter
the Insured receive a char of the net profit,,withoutliability for losses. There a amplesecurity (or the In—-
lured, as can be shown, nd promptnessand liberali-
ty Is exercised in the payment of benefits. For parti—-
culars, inquire at the, office, No. 69 South Seventh-st.
above Walnut Cr Allligtter nowt be post paid.

DIRECTORS.. .

Samuel D. Orrick, Iron Merchant, N0.109 North Wa..
ter-street.

Calvin Blythe, Attorneyand Counsellor, Sixthbelow
Market-street.

Charles 11. Hall, 'Wholesale Commission Merchant
34 Church Alley. I‘,
William F. Boone. Attorrwy and Counsellor, Z 4 SouthSeventh-at.
Jacoh Snyder, Jr., Wine Merc ant. No .6 Walnut.ohn Thomason, Tinsmith, 6.9 N. SisthairDaniel C. Lockwood. Tan (Attestor, Cherrpstrest,

near Schuylkill Seventh street.
James I'. Bruner, Whilesale Wool Dealeri:ho. 6

Willow-West.
Edward Dud, Merchant,No. 3 N. Wharves. •
Edward 9. Crams. Clerk. No. 3.19 S. Fifth-street.
Charles P. Hayes, Coal Merchant, Willoiv-st.Wharf
Charles O. P, Campbell/Iron Merchant. Water.nbcere11.n.c.street. SAMUEL Tl. ORRICK Premdent.-W. F. Itooxe. Secretary and Solicitor.
Governor Emerson, M.D., 167 Walnut-etreet, Con-

nuttingPhysician.
r3. The subscriber has been appointed Ovid for this

Institution hl Schuylkill Comity, and Is prepared to,give any Informationanthem:Mem, and effect insuran4ces.on the terms of the company,at the Mike of theMlnera'Journal. B. BANNAN.
June24. 1948. 25-ly
T Ill: G 1411.-A-11-4 )-I;IFV;XSSUR.A.-16CANNUITY AND TRUST' COMPANY OF PUILAo.sl'cr 150 Catania Street.
,/AKE Insurance on I,ivUs,grant Annuities and,En--11.1. dowmcnis, and receive,and execute trusts:Rates for /insuring 6100 ow a single fife.For I year. ' Fnr7 years. • ForLlll4.

' annually. annually,
0 US'. 1 77
J. 36 I 236E=l:lEl33

40 101 ; Eri R .;50 196 2 09 4 6060 4 35 4 91 7 00EXAMPL.It :—A person aged 30 years next birth-day
-.Y Paying the Comininysl 31, ,Would secure to his fa-
tmily or heirs $lOO, should he die In one yea t : or for813 10 he secures Br them elm; or for $l3 60 annu-ally for 7 years ;he secures to hem31000 should hedie in7 years; or f0i823 60 paid annually duringlifehe provides for them 81000 whenever he dies ,for 86550 they would receive eOO should he die Inone year. -

AMU ally 20,1845.THE Managers of this BompanY, at a meeting heldon the 27th December', ult., agreeably; to the designreferred in theoriginal Ipro,pectua or 9jlrenlar of theCompany,appropriated a Bonus or addition to all poli-cies for the whole 'ef life, remaining in force, thatwere incited prior to the Istof January,Ant. Thoseofthem therefore which were issued in 'theyear 1936,will he entitled to 10 per cent upon the _num 'lnsured,making an addition 01'8400 on every 81000. That is41/100, will be paidwhen the pulley become. a claiminstead of theBlooooriginally insured. Those policiesthat were issued in 1837xvill be entitled to 8/per centor 887 50 on every 8101. Andrlkose issued in 1639.Wwill be itted to 7g p r cent, or 4475 on every 100.and In ratableproPortiona on all said policies laeuedprior to Ist of January, 1844. tiThe Bonus will be credited to each poloey on thebooks endorsed on preeel4tatiOn at tke Office.It la the design of the C mpanyjounniinue to makeaddition or bony, to the policies for life at staledperiods: '
B. .ruCHAIM.% President.Joins P. 1•31E3, Arum . IageTtiesubscriber has been appotrded Agent for the-above Institution, and is r repared effect Ineurancesowlives, at the publishedrates, and giVe any informatiorrdesired on the subject, on application at this office.PottavilleFeb.Bl BENJAMIN BANNAN.

ECLIDITAELE L E INSVRANCEANNUITY AND TRUST iCOMPANYOffice 74 Warsist sircet.—, Capita/1250,000.
. CHARTER 'PERPETUAL.A. ficeREL, agent for Schuylkill County, office comerof biahantongo atid Beefing! Ertreele.GEORGE HALBERSTADT. lExaminFilg Physician forSchuylkillCounty:I.HE Company ore now repareil to transactbusiness'upon the most liberal and advantageous terms.—They are authorized by theircharier (sect. 3) ..tri makeall and every insurance n pertaining to life risks ofwhateverkind ofnature,ariclrecelye and execute'ruts,make endowments, avid to Igeant And purchase annui-ties." The Company sell*muffins and endowments,and act as Trustees for minors and heirs.Table ofPremlumarequhe for the Assurance of $lOOfor the whole term df Life:Age. Preto, - Age.' Prem.' Age. Prem.IC 50 31 200 45 33617 53 32 . 215 • 47 34518 55 • 33 220 48 362HI SD 34 227 .. 49 37720 60 35 233 50 39421 63 - 96 '2 40 i 51 4 13122 ' 66 37 247 '. 52 432 it23 r 9 38 254

2

, 33 4 5124 72 ' 39 263 54 47125 79 40 70 \ 55 49125 85 41, 281 , 55 5 127 89 \ 542 . 92 57 53328 04 ' 431 01 \ 58 55429 95 44 3 12. \ 39 57830 204 45 323 . Gr 603The premiums are less th n.sal other company, andthe policiesafford treater a YintageS. Tables of halfyearly and quarterly prerain s'Aatfcredit rates ofpre-mium, short terms, Joint liv ..Isurvivorships, and en-dowments ; also, form of applitation (for which thereare blank sheets.) are to be sad on application at theoffice, of bg letter to the argent. ' '
TRUSTEES. 1P:eient. •11111 W. CL.kGIIORN.Vice

shPresideno t, PETER ULLEN.Robert F.,Walsh, Clayton D. Lamb,Wm. G.Alexander, , Aloe V. Laing,Edw. C. biarkely, IL P.LoPeter Cullen, William Craig,Peter Rattibo George N. Diehl,Wm. W. paly, Robentlorris,JosephT. Thomas, - ' William M. RaiStephen Crawford, Harvey ConradCORIULTING Pit salcuns Francis West.,ll. .13,.Diddle,51. 1).
TRECIVIIER, Francis W. awls.

H. H. TUCEETT'Phila.Ssptls'4B-38-Iyl Secretary and Actuary
INDEDENITKjTILE FRANKLIN FIRE I SIJRANCE COMPANYOF PUMA ELPIIIA.OFFICE No.l 03I,Ches ofstreet,ftear Fifth sneer.DIR , ORS,

Charles N. Baneker, 'eorge W. Richards,Thomas Bart, , ordegal. U. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, 'Adolphe E. Boric,Samuel Grunt, Gtvid •S.'Browri,Jacob IL Smith, . llorrts PattersonContinues.° make Inters re, permanent or limited.on everydescription of pro rty, In town and countryat rates as low as are eons tent withsecurity.The .Company have res reed a large ContingentFond, which with their Ca Hal andPreadutne, safelyinvested, afford ample prof Ilan to the assured.Theassets oft's, Compa y rig January 1st:1848, aspublished agrecabll to ay CS of Assembly, were asfollows, viy.r
• ortotasse •909,058 6A Stocks,'Peal Estate, 114,1*$ 40 Cash, a'?.,Temporary

~- ' IT .--......--laana. 124.439 !II 40 67SinceMet/ Ineorporatifiose a wieder eigl42.ohteen,o47
years.they have paid upwards I' tear %lino,* elan 1104"4amnia deitars, losses by tire, thereby sisLording evi-dence of tha advantagesln' insotasteui as wettest theand disposition to eet with' promptneaa. allliabilities; CHARLES . BANCKEEL President,

_' 1 ' CHARLES . RANCHER, Secretary_The anbacribor has bee appointed agent for thisabove mentioned instituti a, and is bow prepared twmath lasurarece,ma every crerintioreof property, asthe lowest rates AN RUW ItirSsEL, Agent:-rattsrettle-LonelP, 18112 :I LFeblBe
-77----N7111: N lismaals 1 .•

• • PLAY:aux 0 sIROP,
•. BEATTY'S ROW, N S.V4GIAN EITRERTPrat 41. es. .

ALI. kind. or L ead Pipe«Sheet Load, Bras, Cooks.(a superior article) /iilb Tubs, . Shower Baths,'
Hydrants, llydrantEine, oh% and Single ActingPump., doe.. kepi constant 3, on hand'and for sale.—
Kitchen Sinks made to orde , neat and datable, and attsindsof rittrnblning dent in thebest manner,

o

.

31,503 23
45.157 87

LOST AND FOUND
TRAY COW...—Ctune to the premises of the:

I.7subscriber near the Sine Tavern, Norwegian Street
Pottsville, a Blatt and White Cow, with a star In her
forehead together with a Red and White calfabout
three weeks old. The owner to requested to come
(award, pap charges and [stela nway,otherw ha she
will be sold according to law. •

May 5., 191 10.3te] M. S. DRINK.. .

WANTED.-
W_NTED—A SITIJATION.—A Steady andln-

dustrinus Man, of long expkience in business,
arid with unexceptionable character ; is In want of a
situation as clerk, salesman or manager Of a store:,

Apply to • . It. E.
May 5 19-tf) Miners' Journal Office.

rgstrm

DCTOR C. IRMSELER, lIO3IIEOPATHIC
HYSICIAN:Removed his 01lice to the upper-

most of the new brick buildings, opposite the Post
(Mee. Centre Street. Pottsville. iiip'4o—letf.

ATTORNEYS AT LACY.—The subacribers,
hartng commenced the practiceoflaw In Pottsville,

wiltattend promptly tonitr:mines,committed to their
care. Office lo Centre street. rreariy opposite the
American Hotel. • V JAMES COOPER,
April 21, 274cno) BREA CAMERON.

GEORGE -BELLIS,
WHOLESALE .OO3IMISBION AGENT,

Forall kinds of Fish. No. J.* North Warves; above
Race street, Philadelphia. • [April 21, '49. 17-iy

Dll. J. T. NicnorAs, respectfully tenders
his professional services, to the inhabitants of

Pottsville and • iclnity,and solicits the honor ofa share
of their patronage. Mice, Thompaon's Hall, 'Market
st. Residence, Second street, one door below Market.

March 3, 41.. 10-ls

DM BECKER.—
NEW 1105117PATIIIC MEDICAL 'OFFICE.

Coraerof 2d and Market At:Opposite Tbotupson's
POTTSVILLE, PA.

Residence Cm.of Callowhilland 11St.opposite the
Primal's° Methodist Chutth- (Jan 27 '4O. 5-ly

FOR SALE & TO LET
so TEAM SAWBIEL FOR SALE.—The sub
i...)arriber Werea new Steam Saw Millat Private Saler
situated in the Tumbling Run Valley, 41- miles from
Mount Carbon. The mill is built in the most approved
manner and for durability it cannot be exceeded. The
Engine is Ten Horse power. with Two Rollers Twenty
four feet long. 30 inches in diameter. all in gond run-
ningorder. The Mill can be removed or remain where
it is for two or three yeager if requested by the purcha-
ser. The abovedescribed property can be bought at a
very reilsiadd price, and reasonable terms. Persons
wishing to purchase will apply to Daniel Larer, Potts-
ville. lithe mill is not anal before Saturday, the 21st
ofJule next, It will be oQ•red at 'Public Sale at the
Pennsylvania Dail. at lOo'clOck, A. M.

May 12. 20-to) DANIEL I. ATIF.R.

FOR SALE AND TO LET..—Building lota
in Mount Carbon. Lewisport Wood, and Lyons'

addition to Pottsville, on Norwegian st.„ Pottsville, and
in Minersville. Also a convenient Office in Morris'
Addition. Apply to JAS. It. CAMPBELL.

April 2S. '45. . • 18.tf
UOII. RENT.—ON THE RAILROAD at Tacna-

tors, a lacer StoneFoundry, a Frame Machine Shop,
a Blacksmith shop, wfain Fen Hotse-power Munn) En-
gine, sundry fixtures, tools and patterns, suitable to the
business—for particulars, apply to

JOS. U. ALTER,., .•:•

March 31 14-2mo Blythe Post Office. Schuylkill Co
I,OlEi SALE—TWO COMMORIOUS DWELLING.i 1 Mouses. Apply to E. P. Richards, Market et. or
to hut. G. Brown. Venue st., Pottsville.

March 24.
utat. IS ALE.-117 E SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR
1 dale the property now occupied by him in West

1.1.....,
Branch Valley. four miles tram Pottsville,

.5a and oneand a half miles from Schuylkill Da-
. h.Eird run; consisting of five and a halfacres of

land well laid nutas a garden and fruit orch-
ard. A two story frame house, TS a4O feet, with a cel-
lar under the whole, kitchen in the cellar. Immediate
pognessioa given. Parlor the purchase money can re-
main on Bond and Mortgage ifdesired. For terms ap-
plylo the subseriber,at his office InWest BranchValley.

March 10. n-cri B. De FOREST.
VOR SALE OR RENT.—PORT CARBONr STEAM MILL—The subscriber offers his Steam
Mill, located to Port Cathon—for sale or rent. Said
Mill 13 located in one of the best situations In this Re-
gion for business, being the only one In the eastern
section of the Coal Region. It Is in good condition,
and possession will be given Immediately If required.
Terme easy. Apply to L. F. ‘VIIITINEY,

PortCarbon, March 10t0.18.10. 11-tf -
Reading Eagle, and Lebanon Courier, Insert3 times,

and charge this office.
VOR SALE.—COLLIERY PROPERTY FOR

SALE.—THESUBSCRIRERoffer' at private sale
the following proporty, viz:

One 00 Hone Engine with 400 feet of nine inch
Pumps. infirst rote working order. •

One 30 Hone Engine, with 240 feet of nine Inch
Pumps, with winding gearing all rontptete, In good
working order.

One 20 Horse Engine for hoisting Coal from Alines,in' dad working order.
One IS Horse Breaking Engine,with Rollers, Shaft-

ing, Screens, Schntes, and all the fixtures necessary to
do a business of 1000tons a week.

Alto 50 large Railroad Cara, with heavy chilled
wheels, and three inch aisle, these Care are well suit-
ed for any ritpur surrounding Roads where Horse
power Is used..

Theabove Engines were all manufactured by Hay-
synod az-Snyder. and are considered among 'the very
best ever made by said parties.
• 3an.13, 3-0] CEO. H. POTTS.

TORS FOR SALE IN MINERSVI.LLE.IJ—Thesubscriber offers for sale his entire merchan-
dixe. consisting of DRY GOODS; G ROCE RI ES,QuEeriswAim, HARDWARE, &c., all of which is
In good order. His stand is one of the best in Miners..

with an excellent dwelling attached, wBich Is'
aisn for sale. For particulars inquire nt the store.

llinvlB-,9i.tf I J. 11. ZIEGENFUS,


